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EPHOSIAL SNAPSHOTS.ACTIVITIES IN ARMY CIRCLESTHE OtiAHA DAILY BES Real Civil Service Rtform.
The most advanced Btep will be

"that they say you are the cause of the
increasing cost of eggs.

"Yes," responded the hen. . eaJuy.
"they're following the same old rule-w-hen

anything goes wrong, always blame
the woman." Baltimore American.

coking BacWard St Louis Globe-Iembcra- t: George W.
Roster of Events Compiled by Army and Navy Register.taken in civil service reform when

President Taft issues his order bring
Perkins must be a very .selfish man. He
not only wants to finance the progressive
campaign but insists upon doing a. lot
of the talking.

.ThlsDay taOmaking the remaining fourth class post "NO PATCHES ON MY PANTS."
vH

Chicago News: Owing'' to the increased

ters. but applied to open maraei pur-

chases mado without advertising.
Work of Recruiting- - Officer.

Army officers in charge of recruiting
stations are dtocusslng the effect of
the new law concerning enlistments,
with particular reference to the diffi-

culty of explaining the term of enlist

cost of living judges are granting higherSEPT.

Medals for Army Officers. .

Prizes have been awarded to two offi-

cers of the medical corps Major Paul S.

Halloran and Captain Henry Brown-- on

account of Inventions for alleviating
human suffering. Tbe prizes are a part
of a fund donated for such purposes by

Empress Marie Feodorovna of Russia,

masters 36,038 in number under
tbe merit system. No president hai
bo consistently observed this great
principle as he. Thus he has done

alimony (ban formerly. There are indi-

cations that it may Boon be cheaper to
remain, married." r . '

more than any other one president

Sol Smith Russell opened at the Boyd
in "Edgewood Forks."

Everything Is In readiness for the Na-

tional Woman's Suffrage association, with
all the big guns encamped at the Paxton,

ment to possible recruits, it is sug Brooklyn Eagle: The International Mineto overthrow the vicious spoils sys
Experiment conference, ' in session atgested that it may be necessary to open

a night school in connection with thesetem. The results ot sucn a policy, Pittsburgh, with representatives from
of course, loom large as factors In five nations does not compare in size

'

with the conference that . experimentthe efficiency and economy of gov
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ers In mining stock might hold.ernment, the ultimate object to be

American Economist

Oh!. yes;, I've heard about the trusts,
Of how I'm being 'done,'"

Of fiow the wicked tariff, too, "
-- Is "robbing" v'ry. one.
But I.am wprking ev'ry day,

And maybe you, perchance,
Have noticed that I haven't got

A patch upon my pants?

They tell me that I am a "slave"
Of "plutocratic", rule)

That I should vote for, Wilson, and
The party of the mule;

That he will rip the tariff up
And on the pieces dance;

But please observe, I do not wear
A patch upon ray .pants.

Once I was led astray; I think it
It was in "ninety-tw- o.

When Cleveland ran for. president,
I shouted for him, 'too;

Thought there'd' be work, for every one,
And wages Would advance.

Indianapolis News: One out of everyachieved.
twelve men living in. Atlantic City Js to
receive attention from the grand jury

Civil service reform has become a
traditional policy with the republican next-jnont- and it is suspected that if
party. It also forms one of the piv some pf the visitors got what was. coming

to them they would have to employ a
lawyer.

otal planks in the present national

platform. President Taft, .there

stations In order to place before the ap-

plicant the exact conditions surrounding
his prospective service. It is certain that
there will be objection to signing en-

listment papers for seven years. It
will be necessary to convince the men

that, while they are enlisting for seven

years, the real service is but for four

years, and at the end of that time they
can st or go In the army re- -

serve for a period of three years and
cannot be called upon for service except
by act of congress. However, it must
be further explained that a man can
be furioughed after three years' con-

tinuous service upon written application
and transferred to the reserve. In this
event he shall not be entitled to

in the service until the expiration ef
his term of seven years. If he serves, how

including Susan B. Anthony, May Wright
Sewell, . Rachel Foster, Phoebe Couzins
and Helen M. Oouger.

Secretary Howser of the Toung Men's
Christian association sends word that
he is having a nice tlmo at the foothills,
twelve miles from Denver.

Colonel Ludington, chief quartermaster
of the Department pf the Platte, has gone
to Keokuk to inspect the national ceme-

tery there. -

When inscribing her name on the reg-

ister of the Paxton Susan B. Anthony
wrote opposite this legend: "Perfect
equality of rights for women, civil and

political."
Prof. A. R. Touser, the old-ti- leader

of the Union Pacific band, has returned
after a four weeks' virit to the mountains,

George, J. Sternsdorf, the property man

Chicago. Record-Heral- d: '.No sooner, had

and the award was made to them by the
Ninth International Red Cross confer-

ence, which was recently in session in

Washington. Major ILalloran Invented a
litter, while Captain Brown Invented a
portable washstand. The former officer
is on duty at the Walter Reed General

hospital. In this city, and Captain Brown
is at Fort Slocum, N. T."'

Abolishing the Master Roll.
The proposition to abolish the army

muster roll, as put forth by the chief of
staff last year, has been approved. Brig-
adier General George Andrews, adjutant
of the army, has approved the scheme,
which was so vigorously opposed by
Major General F. C. Alnsworth when the
latter was adjutant general. General
Alnsworth held the proposition to be il-

legal, impracticable' and inadvisable. He
objected to the abolition of the muster
roll, one of the "most ancient and most
important of our military reports," upon
the recommendation of officers who had
"no practical knowledge of the manner

Governor Wilson .been Identified with, thefore In applying the principles of his

party is keeping faith with the people tribe of the Sioux than ..Roosevelt pro
In the present campaign. Under an ceeded to converse in .the sign language

with the simon pure , Pueblo Indians.
There's no use trying to compete witb. the

administration like his, such collo

quialisms of politics as "pie counter"
colonel In those press agent stunts.

and "plum tree"would soon lose their
AUGUST CIRCULATION.

meaning. Appointive offices would be AUGHINCr GAS.

50,229 awarded strictly upon the basis of fit
of the B. & M. ball club. Is back from ever, for your years, he can lst for

another period of seven years, in whichness determined by competitive ex- -

Cnicae-- and St Louis, and is said to "What's .new In the news?"
'Terrible scandal at Oldport. It has

He was elected and I wore
Big patches on my , pants.

I lost my Job, and couldn't get
Another thing to do;

I walked the street and v'rywhere
Soup houses met my view;

And there were thousands, just like me,
AH fighting for a chance ,

To earn their bread, and v'ry man
Wore patches on his pants.

I will not vote for Wilson; no
With him I don't agree;

As for his party, well, kind sir, ..

Once was enough for me.
I've steady work, I have good pay,

And you may note, perchance, , '
I'm wearing creases now instead

Of patches on my pants.

aminatlonsJ Thjs could not be the have arranged for some fine games yet
accented method for building up a this tail

event he receives his final discharge from'

ths first enlistment. This is considerablyTi,iKnhinsp company. being leaked out that Mrs.! Wallaby-Womba- t,

the society leader, exacts a percentage
of her servants' tips." Washington Star.

complicated and will add to the exactnow nominal narrv. ThW are all Mrs. A. McKenzle has opened a studio
on for the month of August In which and the purpose for which the

ing duties of the recruiting officers.for lnntructlon in all branches of drawing, 'What punishment did that defaultingwas 60 2. D WIGHT WILLIAMS,
nirfluiation Manager. this banker get?" .

matters for sober thought in

campaign of din and epithets.Subscribed In my presence and sworn painting and needlework at 117 boutn
Fourteenth street. "I understand nis lawyer cnargea mm

140,000." Washington Herald.Rlcht to Pnrchase Provisions.
J. A. Lewi of the freight auditor a de The ration which a soldier in the army

r m nWBERTWNTER1311 rublte.seal.) ' Nourl "I see," said the guinea pig, timidly,Is entitled to have issued to him in .anpartment of the Union pacinc iobi aKeturns Worth Having:.
Omaha is getting gratifying re allowance, whereas the right he has to

purchase additional articles of subsist'
memorandum took containing a rauroaa

ticket, mlleagu and note for 2u0 some-

where on Norih Nineteenth street, whichturns on the hospitality extended to ence is a privilege. The comptroller of
the treasury holds that one is distinctthe national convention of the ta-- 1 ne woul(J je the finder to return

Sabscrlhcrs leavla the ,

temporarily should kv The

Bee snaile to them. Address

will be changed m oitesj y
qmested,

and different from the other and in thist loners' association, entertained in

information recorded on these forms Is
used." General Alnsworth insisted that
the information recorded on the muster
rolls, which are forwarded at frequent in-

tervals to the-Wa- department and are
examined, corrected and preserved, are
indispensable, to the conduct of tbe busi-
ness of the department and essential to
the future protection of the government.

Quarter, for Officer.
A method was recently proposed by

which officers' quarters in China would
be rented without written agreements or
leases, as required by section 3744 of the
revised statutes. It was proposed "to
substitute a simple written order upon
the lessor, requesting that he furnish
quarters, describing same, to such and
such an officer for the month begin

connection suggests that if it is desired.Li. ... ,l r--w i j . I Twit Wars Acouus viT jbi iuvuiu. -- ue trauw " ,,. .at .

jars, it, i. vm- -
papers, not only devote much space Fomt Uw; cemetery. The funeral serv- -

to allow the same privileges to officer
and men of the marine corps and the
navy, some authority of congress must
authorize it. A suggestion was recently

Yea, but when is a girl young?

made by the brigade quartermaster ofRegistration day next Tuesday. In

to the proceedings of ttio meeting, Jce wa8 held at the home, 2M9 Cass street,
but give, glowing accounts of the so- - by Rev, J. T. purvea' of the First Con-Cl- al

features, and quote those in at- - gregatlonal cliurch..The pallbearers were

tendance from afar In terms most .7; William Preston and
complimentary of Omaha and the John Morrlson( m yttlTa 0f age, residing
ieople who acted as their hosts. at m south rThlrty-thlr- d street, dropped

; order to vote you must do regis the first brigade of marines on duty in
the Philippines, that he be authorised 10

purchase supplies other than component
parts ,or subsvv'utive articles of the ra

tered. " ".

s
i
I

I

i

'
"Three thousand piano makers Such returns are worth havlne. and doad from heart disease at nigni. ning such and such a date. These qr- -

strike for more pay," My", what a
tion for sale to officers and enlisted men
at the sales cor.imissary at Cavlte. The
reasons given for this request was the
high cost of provisions in the Philippines
and the fact that the subsistence depart-
ment of the army charged officers and

discord!
must be Btlmulatlng to further ef-- "Fear Not Ye, Oh, Israel," by Pu,Sley ders were to be presented at the end of
forts to' enhance Omaha's reputaUon Buck- - f8- mrfTlZ .Sunday th.9 month wlth a bU1 th8 larte,

Saints' Eplscopa when digbursinK office- - woula pre.as a convention city. Acknowledge- - ,. ,i , Mtsa Carrie Maude anAmorrWouldn't some of that vacation ments of cordial treatment, and tbelook, llltnn ihtk hill and vtHt T ra ---
money go good now to help buy wln--

Mrs. Jacob Fisher, who resided flown by tn. w denartmnnt 'tW h
enlisted men of the navy and marine
corps 20 per cent additional to thatappreciation of conventions already

entertained, are the best assurance tionf Rovd's Backing house, tripped and .tatutonr reaulrementa no Inna-n-r nrw, ter coal? ,'v.
charged officers and men of the army

Wv Makes K
W nomeBakina
HI EasyaijaPrqifaDle

m IheonlyMiigPowilerinafle I
jiom Royal Grape

fell, dislocating her elbow, and was taken plled t0 such contracts as the nlrin ofto hold out in inviting others to It was stated that great behefit would
result to the enlisted men, who wouldto St. Joseph's, hospital tor treatment quarters because of the act of June 12,? Anyway, no one can deprive Mr, come. : -

Joseph D. Clifton's drama, "in; servea wnich provides: be enabled to purchase articles from theiri Bryan of the privilege of havlnt the
to crowd thSFarnam street ineaier i "Hereafter the purchase of supplies

I last say in Nebraska. Takw hi) RTifirt Tlol1ft I h nnnlne engagement. Jt was a arama the procurement of services for rH
savings at a much lower cost than they
can now do, either at the sales commis-

sary of the army or among the dealersDeSDlte the aeftation for the short of southern life with an effective appeal branches of the army service may be
. . ' . v.ti -- m I to the lover or romance i moae ins open market, m the manner in Manila, Cavlte or Olongapo. It wasjj "The only reason Ihe colonel re--?

minds one of Lincoln is because he UailUl. lilt? U0U1U1, PU(i DC OUJO WlI i common among business men. when the shown that there was ample facilities to
oe we prevailing siyie. uui in . - aggregate ot the amount reauired does handle the additional articles ' and Jt' is so different" J. Adam Bede.

could be done without additional costOregon, voters who live, in Portland Witi Miner Brown in the box, Omaha not exceei t500; but every such purchase
are to b called upon to register won the second game of theJ on excding-- J100 shall be promptly reported The army act provides for the purchase

of subsistence supplies and "for sale toiThe New York World's reference tWr Wlshoann thirtv-filr- ht InitiativA series with Indlanapons, u. tne secretary or war for approval,
to Mayor Gaynor as "an irritable old ; taking th first game. ; - under such regulations" as he may pre-- officers and enlisted men of the army."" Pwouu u)omimiipi vi I infiii of visiiors oribe."man" does not seem a bit ladylike.

mm iuvm ouu uuuu uiuuuBiuuua, i rannrtea to do nwuiiuuB rne comDiroiier oi tne treasurv r.
eighteea city charter, amendments, sands, trains bringing tnem rroro jects thls proposlUon of the' War do- -

Tbe naval appropriation act contains no
such provision. The comptroller holds
that the right of purchase provided by
the army act is one of privilege rather
than an allowance within the meaning

A tactful husband never congratu x il. .1 tl... - .1 u - , ! ,H r.v.f Inn ' . I nnrtmnf nnd hnMa t ho t lha ant gf Tim- -
lates his wife on her birthday in auu iue usual iitti o cauuiuuieB tor nitron " "

John E. Maher or im not intendedCaptain was to affect.offlce, making a total of nearly 100 fortne city with his prence qulrement Mnounbig the hlrIn qu;. of the statute.public if it be later than her twenty
' fifth. r rlffh nt frunrnlBa Tr. nffer Httlo Tnviw men. W. E. Annin, Wall

relief, the work ha. been divided so known ,,.(jp SSnWhat an ideal campaign manager BEAUTIES OF THE CAMPAIGN
Maine Eepublican leader Draws the Line at Bolting.

rthe late P. T. Barnum would have that the charter amendments will be "u;re ,the clty. Mr. Annin waa
submitted on Saturday, and the Job w. 'lB the interest of the free rural

If: made for the third party animal
fiaished'Up on the following Tues- - delivery mall service, with which he was

show. Boston TranscriptIs litUe wonder that this associated for the gweramem..day.. It
mnv nrnrd republicans Were OUl win Th rtooIfl.ro t Inn in favnr nf lrMMant a good loser, as anyone "playing theoverdose of "pure democracy is

an appeal to E. A. Parmelee to accept Taft mSii6 by Colonel Frederick Hale of game'" fairly would have done, there
evoking protests from the Portland a school. board nomination. Maine, a republican national commlttee--

COlUmnS '. l- ; Jl-- nd "nrWl j : -r- -

; Our Ministerial association it long
'on good resolutions, 't but a few

'practical 'suggestions would come in
would have been no third party. The re-

publican party would have been in littlenewspapers. .

these names appeared, lndicatlnir move- -
It gj-g. th6 difference be-- danger of having its organization im

, When it comes to a long . ballot,
r,t thA Officials', Umi iv.v, txmn a. Tlrtmorw rimnnlon --Hlhln thahandy. perilled or of losing the election, thus

slstant generkr passenger agent oi
paj-t-

y and an election camp gn outsidehowever, it is doubtful whether the
ticket in prospect right here in leaving the way open In Its ranks for

Union Pacific; Harry flioores. th party. The third term candidate is such changes as the majority might inDd not scold that Chicago aviator
Omaha can be beaten anywhere in agent of the Wabasn paasense (. unable to differentiate the situations, but sist upon, to De a true progressive afor doing funny stunts in the air dis that inability does not extend to man v man does not have to go off and flockthe country .... . v, h Mianun rwiiiB, .... . , . . . .guised as a woman. He will not do by himself. ithem often. . The bulk of the third term candidate's
to the polls he will have five con- - MBe. . freight rePu,,cans wno

wfre,
j, o. PhilUppl. assistant 'gener with him but are now him In

stitutional amendments and two Charley. or ent of tlle Missouri PacKio; caus8 he no ion(rer Deiongs to that party. following are suffering from the delusion
three bond issues to pass on, and jne, first assistant general w ll8 l8 now ns bitterest enemy and is that progresslvism and Rooseveltlsm are

j If all those fourth class postma-
sters are put under civil service, the national. State, legislative, county, auent of the Union Pactnc. straining every nerve-a- nd he is richly synonymous. There never was a greater

m aa 12.500 damage w ""'" I endowed m that resBect to a srunt and error. It is hard to say Into what confusschool district,' school board and
!"Job of congressman will soon be one Stockmah's publishing house in South the organization to which he owes

Omaha.
I all the political honors that he has everWater board candidates to select, to

grand long Joy ride.
ing Jungle of ideas or isms the term it-- 1

self or the things It is supposed to stand
for may be carried through the Interprereceived.taiing at least eighty-fiv- e cross-mar-

--if he passes none ot them by. It was due to the efforts of Colonel tations ot the bull moose leader, but theref Rudolph Spreckels propose!
are a number of strong men in the counThis is not quite as long a ballot as"Wilson Progressive National Re- - Hale that Maine gave her endorsement

to Roosevelt at the primaries. There isPeople Talked About try, encouraging his pretensions in thewe had presented to us. for the pri"

publican league. Why not call it An
early period of his challenge of condlhardly another man in the country to

whom ha rtwad mnra at a Hma whan ha tlons, who can no longer stay with himmary when convention delegates and
alternates were likewise to be

i

jElemoosephantdonkey club?
v :
s

f
Anpordln to Dr. Wiley a man IS mosi attemDtine to win a nomination now that his real purposes and motives

useful to his fellows between the ages ot
by the wUn whlch ne hads been have been declared. That accounts inchosen. But we believe it. is quite

m .nrl m The rtOCtOr OUgUt tO KnOW.. lie . lnnq, l,lntlflart Rllt IlL--a manv an.'
long enough.

Count us for the short ballot. is nearlng his sixty-eight- h birthday wun other, his lieutenant on that occasion has
a husky boy baby to promote exercise n0 desi--4 to forsake the party which has

v In his address to the Congress of
Colored Educators, President ' Taft

'..eulogized Abraham Lincoln but
' anade no reference to "Lincoln and

me." ." ,
' ": :':

been for so long a period the fortress ofanil optimism.
good government. In this country to folJohn I Sullivan, the white hope of th- World Crops and Prices.
low the personal fortunes ot one who r y .

a:bull moose party, threatens to tans weThe whole world is reaping bum

large measure for the growing defections
In his ranks and the waning of his cause.
A rule-or-ru- ln policy is not popular with
men of sober reflection, though It may
strongly

'

appeal to those of undisciplined
emotions and superficial standards.

The attitude of men like Colonel Hale
of Maine and Governor Eberhaxt of Min-
nesota are much more damaging to the
bull moose cause than though they had
not been Identified, under different condi-
tions, with the early aspirations of its

has now become little more than a polit
per crops of farm products, accord stump in Massachusetts. Once upon a

time the remarked, "There's ical adventurer, ready to espouse 'or
forsake at a moment's notice any causeone more fight in me," but he couldn'tlog to a compilation of reports from

all great poducing countries. The or Issue that he thinks will make for

3f To that anxious inquirer as to the
Success of postal savings banks, we

J night say their total accumulations
In this brief period amount to 25,- -

; JDOOiOOO.

i e .

deliver the goods.
success under the i immediate clrcunvPresident Wlllam N. Wood of the Amer

" 4

(ERE are some astounding factsworld is not deceiving itself with the
thoueht. though, that this will im ican Woolen company, who has been in-- stances in which he finds himself. Colo-

nel Hale's appeal is for a. union ot all
mediately reduce the hlgH cost of Uoted on a charge of "planUng" dyna- -

given with regard to the millions
i 1 "Without wishing to disparage .,, .i x.. mite in uawrence. m., imi

living, mHwmiaaaiBK draw8 a sa,ary of ,100.000 a year from the
who have acted In the republican party,
in opposition to the common enemy. In
tbe state election the value of such ad-

vice was gratlfyingly demonstrated, and

! past greatness, we rise to remark
ib a matter or. wona-wia- e concern, i woolen truBt and receives several timesi that the Hon.. John L. Sullivan, who
The causes chiefly, responsible for that amount from other enterprises In

( VI UVllUI OffTtHl UHU IIIC UVIIUCIlUt
structures that are building all over the
country to makei has Joined the My'' party, 1s atoq 4,he high cost ot living are to be which he is interested. If followed In November It would be even

more effective.

leader. For this reason Roosevelt was
particularly desirous of the latter's defeat
at the primaries the other day, Instead of
which he was enthusiastically endorsed.
He is accepted at the leader, which
doubtless means the success of the re-

publican ticket, both state and national,
in

"

Minnesota. These are Indications
that order is taking the place of confu-
sion, and that sober second thought la
putting to rout much of the hysteria
that has played too large a part, la
political events, to date, " -

has-bee- n. 4 found in the general high level of A thousand r. more of 8t. Paul people He sees no need of a third party in
n .,., - ais with a banquet" ana otner minga neipeu Maine, and what Is true of that state la....B omu --vw T.m., T pAlnhmta (iIm ttavantv-foiirt- hAmong the remarkable achieve MODERNTHEments of the late. Japanese emperor

true of all states. The third party U
simply the child of one man's overween-
ing ambition. ' Had he accepted tbe ver

recuy Responsive to me largess oi blrthday jt Monday. The noted railroad
our farm output. That is not to builder cheerily admitted the number of

yras the writing of 70,000 poems.
dict of the primaries and proved himselfminimize the importance ot steadily years and looked forward hopefully

' to

increajirn mir sonrpfia nf aimnlv the Um'e when he would be eligible toconsidering which, ha survived an

Tfco - a otv a .,. membership in tbe Old Settlers' assoclaastonishingly long time.
H : TERMINAL. .. -- nn4nJ l .M1HM4t ...1., 1 KInkaid has been one of the most able

men the state has ever had in congressTen thousand volts of electricity .r .cyi-Doui- cu m ur51auuS vuiu; . j, Bl.. the musleaJ philan--
KA PRESS C0NT.

Minden News: All this militant "stand- -vatlon. But the underlying fact is, thmnmt f WMhinirtnn. u now Eatherin and while other fellows have been howlehot through the body of a Call
the world as a Whole has raised it-- force for a woman's orchestra. In thefornlan the other day, and he still ing and brought home nothlnj, he ha

invariably returned home with something
good for his constituency. The Klnkald- -

self to higher and better standards national capital She is already the head
ing at Armageddon" won't go tar wi-

th farmers of Nebraska and Kansas if
T. R. does not come through with an

lives. Must be getting used to
nf llvin? and In tint in rl ' women's choral clubs in wasn

Hiram Johnson out there. (Thaaa aM tha Tnlinff TXTnman'S
plank for his platform and tell ers instead of the boil moosers will con-

trol that district -
from them. Whi a nnithin r. '"'""". : . r . . TT other

T . k . " Christian Association tTiorai cmo, me wnat to do for horse9 that are being

serve the. comfort and convenience of
the iiions who traveL The new-gate-

s

of tiie cities is the subject of Jtwo

profusely illustra- - ftO'TCXllI 1?
ted articles in the 1

.U.UB uuu m o u( fo-- Eubinsteln club ana me Monday Monuig attacked by a new and unknown, disease.It goes without saying that pris-
oners sentenced . in that beautiful

Aurora Republican: Don ,Vaa Dusen
and Win Jay tv rurrccted Frankaujusuneni, we aouut mat tne gen-iciu- o.

Ptattsmottth Journal There is fraud
arrukut's Ncbrks State CaplUI underera! scale of living prices will ever I Several newspapers edited by women.new court room will feel much bet all along tbe line in the ball moose party

fn XVVirflKka and 'tha hfimiat frarrri thav- the name of the Nebraska Procreaglve,be m&teriallv lower. ' with women contrQrators,- - bscve latelyter about it because of the artistic
been started In China, lira. vBc, t, yet attempted f to g names uponbeauty of the surroundings.

and give notice that "the paper wfll take
an active interest la the preeent cam-

paign and hopas to become fitted forHis grace, the duke of Suther--1 v? J- - Ith totn
land, multi-millionai- re phllantHro-Uvet- y to womort tnret, the wtu-- 1 .1,. LTT

I m . a . aa I . . v 1 SMM. --V ULUJ fU-i-. fVKSa vk US UUC.
,

en is this year going
through his seventeenth annual per-
formance. ' When en first

pist iresn from oear oia uonon Wioe s!r-- . "s" a Jn I wftat wont they rwort to next?
Droae tne nearts of an tne outside jv

nta fashionable Chicago TZ Holdrag Cjl: Itan't think tor a
minute, dear dunweratic ttiends, thatmade his bow, the person predicting

seventeen years of stupendous suc nocei py notumg nis ups wiuua tne six and Foochow three. anyone Is mislead very far bay all this
gush akant the' (foliar carnpa! gn contricess would have been regarded as a modest bounds of $1.15 for several A replica of the battle ef Antfetarn

candidate for the lunatic asylum. days service. Tet the duke doubt fought out In a New York barroom oa th
occasion ot the fiftieth anniversary ofless paid the hotel management all

sl more acttr tcrrfce in fntore earn-pai- d

" Th Kebraaka State Capital
tore several tpans last fail because
iht i present eaibar tit this paper was na.
able to aecKra en sxoepcaxtce of Ms resig-
nation as secretary of th railway oom-mflssi- an

far a couple of cmxrttai after
control of Oct Rep.fcPran. No

annnonfynnt Is made at Mr. Jay has
tendered bis rrVgnarkm aa deputy oil
Inspector, nor b tteer any visible indi-

cation th he rrrternp t .doing so.
Is ft posafbie thai, ta tb pourw of

the Kekraska Progressive
haa forgotten Its lofty sentCnifu--l X si re-

gard h dnv?tntr ssiary from the state
withnnt rnfflryflm full ntam therefnr?
Or is a a plain, aiflSftiafrinniHl case of the
hull finin njot. hirinj gfBg&L t C tit

The horse disease that ravaged the event brought together the mlxnp
six men. bearing historic names. ThereKansas and southwestern Nebraska

he actually owed it, but he set an
awful example for American tourists
going abroad.

The Problem of the Modern Teraiinal
By SAMUEL O. DUNN; of "The Railway Age Gazette

The Gate of the City "

By W. Symmes Richardson, of udSm, Mead a m&
TMttl I1 11 g Paomayt" tnum-- wl m Httm York '

butions. Evwron- - knowing A. B. C.
about campaigc --sows that the total
fundi thus collected In Nebraska win not
run the campaign In this state three days.
Big contributions, the girts of big busi-
ness, in plain words, will finance the
democratic campaign this year even mart
extensively than insth past.

KCue Springs Sentilwt: .The bull moeevr,

was a Washington, Jackson, a John
ston and a Bragg directly engaged.

is said to be dying out. , But that,
however, will not relieve the. veter Washington and were on the

vrrge of retreating to disorder, when ainarians and animal husbandrymen
Sherman and a Sheridan, lead roj a refrom the duty of locating the cause.

A California preacher's first name
is "Selah." Then, accordimj to
Biblical commentators, . nobody
knows what hLs first name is.

serve corps of cops, deployed in the vtein-- Om sT Afaiaa SturnJ. $3.00 m jwo S8 cafup tn tb Sixth district held a conventionand telling how to prevent Its re
lty and, made att. the. cottij&t&nls prieon--1 last week ana wmtoate d a candidate op CHARLES SORIEJfER3 SONS, KCW TORS

currence. .. , . era. 1 I poseo. ta Masct K , fa casirran.
WKSm


